Office of the Collector &District Magistrate,
Collectorate, Diu.
No.32-21-2009/MAG/15-16/43' Dated:- /0/06/2015.
ORDER UNDER SECTION 144 Cr.Pc.
WHEREAS, it has been made to appear to me that there is an apprehension that antisocial elements may make their hideouts clandestinely in the residential areas of Diu District
if suitable measures to prevent the same are not taken and the unlawful activities of these
people can cause breach of peace and disturbance of public tranquility besides posing grave
danger to human life and safety and injury to public property.
AND WHEREAS, I, VIKRAM SINGH MALIK, IAS, District Magistrate, Diu am of
the opinion that some check is necessary on landlords/tenants/owners or managers of
commercial establishments so that anti-social elements in the guise of ordinary tenants may
not cause harm to the citizen and that immediate action is warranted in this regard.
Now therefore, I, VIKRAM SINGH MALIK, IAS, District Magistrate, Diu in
exercise of the powers vested with me under Section 144 of Cr.Pc., do hereby order as an
emergency measure that no landlord and owner or manager of commercial establishment shall
rent out any accommodation to any person unless and until he has furnished the particulars of
the said tenants to the Station House Officer concerned. All the persons who intend to offer
accommodation on rent shall inform in writing the particulars of tenants to the Sation House
officer concerned, in whose jurisdiction the premises fall.
In view of the emergent nature of the order, it is being issued ex-parte and is
addressed to the public in general.
This Order shall come in force with effect from 15/06/2015 and shall be effective for a
period of two months upto and including 14/08/2015.

This order shall be promulgated by the announcement through publicity vans and by
affixing copies thereof at the notice boards of the office of District magistrate, Diu and
publication in the news papers having circulation in the area.
Given under my hand and seal of the Court this I O day of 1(t4 ,v, 20IS.
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Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:1. The PPS to Hon. Administrator, Secretariat, Daman.
2. PS to Hon. Development Commissioner, Daman and Diu & DNH, Daman.
3. The S.S. (Home/D.S.(Home), Secretariat, Daman.
4. All Secretaries, U.T. of Daman & Diu stationed at Dairan.
5. The IG(P), Daman & Diu, Daman.
6. The Dy. Collector, Diu.
7. The S.D.P.O, Diu. . .with 2 spare copies for publishing in the local press/cable T.V.
8. President, DMC, Diu... with 2 spare copies for pasting in the Notice Board
9. President, District Panchayat, Diu.... With 02 spare copies for pasting on the Notice Board.
10. C.J.M, Diu...... for pasting one copy of the order on their Notice Board.
11. The Dy. Director of Tourism, Diu.
12. The Mamlatdar, Diu ....with 02 spare copies for pasting on the Notice Board.
13. The Sub Registrar, Diu...... for pasting on their Notice Board.
14. The Field publicity officer/AIR, Diu/The Diu Press.
15. All Head of Offices stationed at Diu

16. The NIC, Collectorate, Diu.... with a request to upload the same on the web page.
17. The President, Diu District Chamber of Commerce.......... With request to serve copies
of this Order to all the commercial Owners situated in Diu District .

